bonus school
poster lunchbox
ideas

Get the balance right!

Tuesday
Falafel (or meatball) pita
*pocket
— wholemeal pita pocket
(halved), 3 store-bought falafels
(halved), cucumber, tomato,
Trail mix
lettuce, hummus
— 30g mixed dried fruit, 1 cup
plain popcorn, 2 teaspoons
Rainbow
chocolate chips
fruit skewers — blueberries,
watermelon, grapes, pineapple
Mini round of cheese with
10 wholegrain rice crackers

*

*

*

Monday

Wednesday

Jigsaw sandwich — egg mashed with mayo,
*cucumber,
lettuce, wholemeal bread (crusts
Cheese cubes (about 6-8) with
removed)
*
cherry tomatoes (with fun kids’ toothpicks)
banana
3 frozen pineapple
*ringsSmallHandful
*of mini
pretzels (25g)
*
High-fibre muesli bar
*

Ham, cheese and salad wrap — 1 wholegrain
*wrap,
40-50g shaved ham, grated cheese, grated
carrot, mixed lettuce
* Orange — quartered, skin
on
High-fibre muesli bar (store-bought), cut
*
into 4-5 bite-sized pieces
Hard-boiled egg
*and
‘chicks’ — egg halved, eyes
nose made with
carrots and raisins
* Frozen yoghurt tub

Friday

Chicken burritos (to assemble
*at school)
— grilled chicken, grated
cheese, salsa, salad leaves, 2 mini
Heart-shaped pikelets
tortillas
— 4 mini pikelets with cream cheese
and fresh strawberries sandwiched
A mix of diced fresh
together
fruit — we used watermelon, rock
melon and blueberries (around
Sliced cheese
1 cup total)
4 wholegrain
on
and Marmite
Frozen two fruits tub
crackers

*

*

Thursday
and crackers — 4 wholegrain
*crackTuna
ers, 95g can flavoured tuna, mini fork
Trio of veges and dip — about 1 cup suga
r
*
snap peas, carrot sticks, red capsicum

sticks,
small tub of hummus (about 2-3 tablespoo
ns)
Mandarin flower (see lunchbox above)
Small tub of flavoured yoghurt

*
*

*

*
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For more healthy snack and lunch ideas for kids visit www.healthyfood.co.nz
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Fuel your kids’ day with
fresh fr uit and vegetables
Visit

www.5aday.co.nz for inspiration

Like Fredge on facebook.
com/5adayNZ to access
exclusive competitions,
fresh recipes and giveaways

Follow fredge_5ADay
on Instagram to discover
Fredge’s 5+ A Day moments
and share your own

Follow Fredge_5ADay on
Twitter for real time 5+ A
Day updates and Tweet us
to join the conversation

Follow 5plusaday on
Pinterest to pin our fresh
seasonal recipes, ideas and
tips to help keep life fresh

the

building blocks of
a healthy lunchbox
A healthy, balanced lunch box gives children ‘bounce’ for the
playground and brain power for the classroom. Grab the kids and
follow these 6 easy steps to build a nutritious lunch box together!

Get the base right
Healthy carbohydrates give kids the stamina and energy they
need to get through a busy school day. Choose wholemeal,
wholegrain and high-fibre options over plain white bread,
rice or pasta to keep tummies fuller for longer.
wholegrain bread
* multigrain wrap
* sandwich oncooked
wholemeal pita
pasta
*
*
* rice

1 of these

Pump up the protein
Protein gives kids the building blocks for strong muscles as well as
key nutrients, such as iron and magnesium, for growth. Choose from
lean meat, chicken, eggs, tuna, dairy foods and beans. Cook extra at
night, then add leftover chicken or eggs to lunch tomorrow.

1 of these **

chicken breast
* ½½small
* 95g can tuna
cup beans (or lentils)
*

hard-boiled egg
lean cooked meat

Veges and fruit for tip-top health
Vegetables and fruit deliver fibre, minerals and vitamins. Adding veges to lunch boxes
is easier than you think! Think bite-sized cherry tomatoes, a cooked corn cob or celery
sticks. Variety can make all the difference to whether kids eat their veges or not!
A piece of whole fruit is a nutrient-packed snack. Fruit tubs and dried fruit are
a fast alternative. Chop big pieces into bite-sized chunks.
cherry tomatoes
sticks
* ½1 small
* ½ corn cob * 1 cup celery
banana
1 small bunch grapes
½ cup strawberries
*
*
*

2-3 of these

Crank up the calcium
The calcium that growing children consume helps to build
and strengthen their bones and teeth for life. Milk, yoghurt
and cheese are wonderful sources of calcium, and most kids
will happily eat them at school. Try freezing yoghurt pouches, or
pack a small milk carton with an ice brick to keep it cool.

1 of the*se

2 cheese slices

* small tub yoghurt * 250ml carton milk drink

Snack o’clock
Snacks are important to help kids refuel throughout the day,
and when the bell rings, to provide energy for after-school
activities. Offer a couple of snack options each day so kids
can choose what they want. Keep these at the front of the
fridge or pantry, or in their sports bags.
with cottage cheese
30g sultanas
muesli bar
small bag
*plaincrackers
*
*
*
popcorn
* 10 rice crackers and hummus * 3 small pikelets with jam

2 of these

A water bottle
It’s important that your child stays
well hydrated. In hot weather, freeze
a water bottle — this will help to keep
food cool and at a safe temperature.

1 of these
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